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We estimate that in Europe, household saving rotes could increase by 
as much as +20pp to 36% on average in Q2 2020 (see Figure 1). This 
means EUR1.3tn of additional savings, or 10% of GDP. Total savings 
could peak at EUR2.3tn. In 2009, sovings in the EU28 jumped by 
EUR100bn, wíth o total of EUR1.ltn of total savings (annualized) seen ot 
the t rough of the crisis. 

Covíd-19lockdowns has made consumption in many oreas- from eating 
out to trovelling- literally impossible. Prívate consumption ís set to drop 
like a stone, by an estimoted 35% on average duríng the lockdowns. To 
add to thi s, we estímate that 40% of the active populatio n will be placed 
on partiol unemployment. which will in part protect theír íncome. yet lead 
too loss of 20% to 40% of theír dísposable inca mes; total househo ld inca me 
moy thus declin e by 8% to 16%. In genera l, th e saving rote would increose 
by +5pp for a fo ll of household tota l income of 5% onda drop ín prívate 
consumptio n of 10%. 

Fig ure 1- Saving rote by country,% of gross disposob le income 
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Sources: Eurostat, Allianz Resea rch 

During the progressíve de-confínement, precautionary savings could 
become an issue: Saving rotes to remain +6pp above pre-crisis levels 
at 2 1% at end-2020. This means about EUR400bn, or 3% of GDP. In 
turbulent times, households become more risk-averse a nd moy shy oway 
from consuming or investing. These precautionary sovings toke o to ll on 
economic act ivity, keeping it below potentia l. Excessive or precaut ionary 
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savings tend not to be deployed as long-term ca pital but to sit in bank 
deposits. Banks are likely to tighten credit conditions and be reluctant to 
make new loans in times of crises. During the de-conf inement process, we 
estímate privote consumption will remo in 10% to 15% below pre-lockdown 
levels as we expect on average one third of employees on partial 
unemployment could lose their jo bs. 

As long os there is no effective voccine ogoinst Covid-19, countries rema in 
vulnerable to new outbreaks of the pandemic, which would lead to 
repeated lockdown and restart phoses. The obvious reaction of 
households will be to h'rke up savings, notobly in those countries with high 
levels of household debt and rising unemployment (Nordic countries, 
Netherlonds, the UK, and to o lower extent France, Belgium, Spain and 
Portugal, see Figu re 2). 

Figure 2- Share of households by housing tenure types, in% 
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Sources: OECD, Allianz Research 
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Policy-makers should focus on policies to unlock savings. Conf idence 
fi rst: Test s, mosks, sonitory protocols and treatments and voccines w ill help 
e reate a conducive en vi ron ment for díssaving: 

Targeted and supplementing exrstmg schemes. Partia l 
unemployment ond public guorontees schemes, very effective ín crisis 
time, may fuel precoutíonory savíngs through feor of job loss, ond 
tíghter cred ít conditions. Avoiding wíndfall a nd deadweig ht effects 
could help finance specific pu blic investment (g reen, digita l, R&D) with 
high multíplíers - includíng cuts in corporote ond labor toxes, rather 
thon consumption taxes o r transfers. 
Adaptíve social protection. lt is ímperative to overcome households' 
reservations aga inst investi ng excess savings, fo r example for o ld-age 
provision . The key to success is appro priate products - comb.r ning 
safety, flexibilíty o nd long-term performance - os well os more 
investments into finoncialliteracy, easy access to wea lth manogement 
and support fo r low- and middle-income earners, to ovoíd 2009 
místakes. 
Structural fluidity. Fiscal multipliers ond pro pensity to consume ore 
dependent on the relatíve size of a given country's domestíc morket, 
woge flexibility, síze of automatíc sto bilízers and the level of its stock 
of debt 
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These ossessments ore, os olwoys, subject to the discloimer provided below. 

FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS 
The stotements contoined herein moy include prospects, stotements of future expectotions ond other forword-looking 
statements that are based on management's current views and assumptions and involve known and unknown risks 
ond uncertainties. Actual results, performance or events moy differ materiolly from those expressed or implied in such 
fo rword-loo ki ng stateme nts. 
Such deviations moy orise dueto, without limitation, (i) changes of the general economic conditíons and competitíve 
situation, porticularly in the Allianz Group's core business and core markets, (ii) performance of financia! markets 
(portie u larly morket volatility, liq u idíty and e red it e ve nts), (iií) frequ ency o nd severíty of i nsured loss events, i ncludi ng 
from natural cotostrophes, ond the development of loss expenses, (iv) mortolity ond morbidity levels and trends, (v) 
persístency levels, (vi) portículorly in the banking business, the extent of credit defaults, (vii) interest rote levels, (viii) 
currency exchange rotes including the EUR/USD exchange rote, (ix) changes in lows ond regulotions, including tox 
reg u lotíons, (x) th e i mpoct of ocq uisitions, í ncluding reloted i ntegrotion issues, o nd reorgo n izotion meas u res, and (xi) 
general competitive foctors, in each case on a local, regional, notionol ondjor global basis. Mony of these factors may 
be more likely to occur, or more pronounced, os a result of terrorist octivities and their consequences. 

NO DUTY TO UPDA TE 
The company ossumes no obligation to update any informotion or forword-looking stotement contained herein, sove 
for ony information required to be disclosed by low. 
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